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tlîei 011 the fue, the day *would lie Iii. Butt,-for there alwziys is a btt--
lie lias to take into accotit the difference between bis eagle iye anîd the
slow motions of large bodies of struggl.iig humnanity, whomi no amount of
discipline ean transforin int elock-wvork and wvhose longest step out on the
inarch is lituited to thirty-six inches. Alike inIihis opinion couîcerning
Canada's near destiny, and iii lis judgmient of the Old Testamienut Scrip-
tures, Goldwin Smith betrays the distinction betweeu the tlueoretical geII-
eral auîd the Wellington or the Wolseley who knows of iat achieverneuits
liesh and blood mnen are capable.

The writer does not feel imiuseif called uipon, by any estiniate of bis owni
fitiiess, or dogumuatic claimi to sit iii judgnîent, to voluinteer his opinion of Hie
puiblic utterances of distinguismed thinkers. Dr. GoldNvin Simithi's thjeologi-
cali article lias fallen iunder the eyes of several of his nmiost thiotigltfiil
students, and it is mut thieir recjuest that lie lias undlertakien to give his per-
sonil opinion of its teaehing. ,The article in question is entitled " Chris-
tianity's Milistone," aîîd appears, over the signatuire of Goldwin Sinithi ini
the December number of the Porth inericat .Reviewv. Setting out from the
reaunciation imade by Professor Bonney at the Norwich Church Congress,
of his faith in the historical character of the earlîest records of the Old Testa-
meni, the author proceeds to a conîplete surrender of each and every claiinu
asserted for the inspiratiou of that venerable and unique series of docui-
ients. The proverb iin medio lttdissimuis ibis lie peremiptorily rejects,

largely, it appears, becauise of its critical difficulties, w'hich should lmardly
liave weiglit ini the iniud of a humn critic. He sees no via media betweelu
the unreasoning, dogumatisiiî of the verbal iîîspirationists wlio vouch for tie
divine origin of every jot and tittie of the original text, and the titter iiega-
tioîu of thiat special diviuîity by which the Old Testament is differentiatcd
froni other products of huniiian genius. To this conclusioni, whidhi rnuist
iveigh seriously on the uninds of ail -%vho desire tlîat their faith slîould rcst
upon a scientific as well as a poi an experi mental basis, the author lias bec»
led by nîany considerations.

Oiie of these couisideratiouîs is respect for the auithority of certain ad-
vanced theologians, suel as Professor I3onney already named, and thc
authors; of Lux Mundi, and to tîxein inay be added the ilîier critics, ivitII
some anti-biblical geologists, ethnologists and Egyptologists. Otiier con-
sideratious are the geoceiîtrie cosnxology of the Bible, its local auid exclusive
character, its errors anid contradicti*ns in statemnents of fact, its mythicaI
nature arising froin the laie production of its so-cafled history, its immoral
teachiug and vindictive es-pression as conxpared with the New Testament.
and its prodigies or miracles. Thxis is a very formidable aàraignuxent of
wvhat the learned author regards as the iunilîstone about the neck of Cliris-


